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WANTED---AN APPRENTICE
A good,- .Steady boy, between: the ages

'of 11.and 20 years, and possessed of a fair
education, *ill betaken as an apprentice
at this office. one but such as desire to
kftra the trade of a Printer, need apply.

Muzzle your dog

Tnciik is no ice in the river.

.• Dot. days" commenced on 3londay.
i• .....- -

•,-WnAv has bccohne of that cold wave?

PEAcitEs and cream «ill soon, be bore

Dirwrn MIL% still lingers around Mon-
i oetoo

l'itE weather is somewhat cooler than
it wa.; a few' days. ,ago

"Gu put: your tongue in splints," is the
litcA fashionable slang. . •

TnE 'President eats heartilyor beef-
steak and other solid food, now:

qurrt: a large ntunber of 'rowqudjans
attcnilca the raco at Elka on Saturday.

,

_

SACKETT'S Drug Store, in At4nsk was

closed by the *heriflttv day lasilWelk. •
S«.ny, another for VENNon. He said

July•mould he hot.; and we agree with

ES

tannery .of VAN DINE, Troy,
Innis out about $1,!290-worth of leather
per week

--4. 11.---

ELNI Elt Posr hits the agency for selling
the Wilkes-Barrel:ecira, a popularmorn-

iug daily Paper

BARN helongin,glto 0. Wit.!•ars, in

Ckihunbia township, i•as destroyed by fire
on the 4th instant. .

Tittl.farrn,,rs ill the western part of the

eponty :qiy that their hay env is not pear
heavy as it was expected to he.

'fa Tli.y I lonso, at Troy, has gliite a
go‘gllS- numbor of I.or-Qll5 from the ;".it es

as ;,netts f ir the i.anmer latmths.
Af NI;NV bridge is being built at Merry-

a.ll, to take the place of tile. one carried.
;may by the .ice freshet last spring.

Chalybeate springs, near Troy
ale gaining quite a celebrity; and arc ViS-
itel dairy by a got)111y number of people.

..,•1111-.!: ooniet has put in an.appstrs"
:riec. It k thoierlit to be the 1547
Ii asvet, vkilile to the naked eye.

IN I f.d 10011 Of the militia of
1, I•2tir,4iegitnent, of

l'antoo. ill 1.2, musieretl out of service.
it is Stair, Comp:m

State Telniliers' Association meets

at Wasiiingloo, WaLliington County, on
- next fcir- a session or three

'1'111.: temperance workers in the State
"'bane ticeilleil to call a State

.c4,11vent ion ti) meet in Harrisburg in Jan-
MEE

TII F. :Mother Shiptoehes have once
unnc prolieted the end of the world. The
date of their 'next disappointurent is the

of November.

Till: shanty near the lower !depot, for
thirty yeai s past the lii*e of 1..17K11

(;11,1.1,-1. 11:, was torn clown last week by
thu IZaijp,ad Company.

Tut: man who may earnhis bread
wh-lly in ilo;:-.NVeat his face has lately

eye tllynt and easy chances to accum-
u;a e a nionher of loaves-.

A I.lc I. )11111•(1 by. u(). 11E::
Towitinlii. was on 'chairs-

it linving ifininist4iible signs
aillis etitil with rabies. _

-

Tut: preininin list of the liradford
A,tricult mat Society is new being ;

citc.thttcd. It 'is in painithlet form, and
N{ from the office,

Tit lioniestvad, at \V ca=
is: uncivrgoin:z repairs and im-

plorements, %Shen completed, will
add yyry mat erialiy to its appearance and
=

w;.lkinlz 4, 1t the tra,:,l; a man by
the mime of 1:;ov;A-EI) 0' 1IoNNELI, WtaS

,sal over :unl killed by the cars at Sayre,
Saturday 11. • was about 65
years a ag

everything. in nature has, some
use ftir man puts often been asserted, and
now somehotty e,ques forward with the
statement t lutt enekroches are Capital bait
Gtr back bas-.

Att, physicians and sitrgeolts of this
t'mttrty Chu dd tall immediately at the

virwe and it registered
itt !;:r hig hold: f..s auclt •tegistralitm
mad,. 1.1.‘ idcd.

'1';!1'. Canton says there ismot
an idle mechanic or artisan in that town.
.Canton is not ha, ing- a rushing, mush-
loom growth, but steady, substantial

••improvement on every.hami:

Ji-ermit and ..-Wals will be in ofAiiinc-
i.;ll toonorrow, Friday. moiling, inly

4; the two planet,: iising about tnid-
iii;zlit. 'loth planets- arc aiproaching op-
-1"/-ition and_inercasing in brilliancy.'

FT,IDAY, August 5, basbeen dt‘sil.zuatc(l
spvcial day of fasting and praer to

be 01 ,erv..t1 by the :Sletll.•diz-ts of all lands:
--Jor__tlie blessing. of God to -rest on the

Ecumenic:4a Conference, which meets in
j.oilon in tbeiall.

KET.LoGi; MAymer., the bridge build-ers, at :Wiens, have more orders for
bridges on theirbooks, than at any pievions
time 'since tb4 started in the business.

bridges are said to be among the
,t m31)11 faetatcd.

A To‘i; Ammo ItErouTEn employee gets
lith cigars Iri imp-ortuning

-I,Trtiritte. Anil our " rises to
t.rmark, that, the author, of the above: is'
an (11(1 imp-ecunious, impseui-
tett. So there, now. .

Tux slates given in our issue of .last
NVt`C.4:, a , to the time at which the Canton
I:.iie ti he held, we learn from the

wcrC frevioits: t'sktultir
;old 7tli it:* the drip, fixed lion

• BthtrAl Matittgerv.•

.SAys the Troy .Gatette "E.
MN-F., 'Alio will have wheiLcompleted, in
borne respects the -finest house in our vii•
lage, is rapidly putting the finishing
touches to it and expects to move in
about tbto tirit of August."

luz Pasts ofthe Grand Army of the
RepUblic of this State will go into vamp
on the battlefield of Gettysburg-on Satur—-
day next, July 28d; to remain for a week.
The rates from Elmira and return will be,
only $4.08. 4 gland time is anticipated.

E. Athens_ Vozetfe says : "Thwictrew
York, Lackawanna 'We'stern Railroad
is nearly completed through South Wa-
verly, and presents a:rather elevated. apl
pearance. It is said that the depot will.
be• built on • Pennsylvania avenue, near
Pleasant street. •

IF all newspaper men were, as honest
in &lug , a , credit. business as CHARLEY.
ALLEN,pf the :Reporter, a great 4 many
more items would have italic termitial
facilitieS.—Canton Sentinel. Virtue hatili
iUs S-Uriirewatd. The editor of -the 4rfre4
ought to make a note of this..

AN orgauizalion was .started' in this
place on Tuesday, to aid iii•raising. the
fund of $250,000 to be presented to' Mit:
OAEFIELII. •

N. N. BETTS, cashier of the
First National Bank, was selected as
-treasurer, and ell subscriptions shouldilte
sent or lauded to- him. •

A BARN belonging to. Jou MetirAN,
near Burlington, was destroyed hy_Sireon
Tuesday •of last ;Week. llENnfr
who was making some repairS to the
building, lost nearly all Uf his set of_ cirr-

':penters'. tools, It is supposed the fire
was the work of an'ineendary. •

moan
THE annual encampinent of the Nation-

al Quaiirof Pennsylvania will take place
next month. The troops in thelgtastern
pirt of the State (the Third Brigatles
will encamp at I.'ETTIE'S rove; near LEE
Park, Wilkes-Barre commencing Tuesday
August 16, and continuingmie week

THE city authoritieS of WilkeS-Barre
have finally been compelled to adopt
stringent measures to 'reveilt the sPread
of .mall-pax. There are some twenty-five
cases in the city, and several deaths ha‘u
recently occurred. The doctors are all
vaccinating the poor free of charge, and
there is general alarm. •

-Tire dwelling house of WAnniis CASE,
on Elmira street, Troy, Was slikhtly dam-
aged by lire on the 10th! instant by the
explAouof a lamp .that hiut, beeti left
burning in a room in th6 -rear: part titibe
building. The room was occupiedby
(311.:0n6qD. lieoNAlll3 and his brother,
who suffered the loss of hearlY •all their
clothing.

con
Lo ix out f(ir the rocket, : It seems that

our paternal government at Washington
proposes. to sentyup every morning at
three o'elock-, froth certainPiiints—in . the
agricultural districts, rockets of various
c.(.lors, to indicate to the farmerS the, ex,
pecte'd chat:lnter of thi: wather during-
the day. i)ue announcement wilt be
made when they arc ready. •

BUNJAMIN OHANDLER, of this; city,
while riding in a Lehigh Valley car on
Monday) was mistakenly arrested by a
Towanda officer as . I'IIILII' STEINIIAt7II
whose capture at Elmira was noted yes-
tery. lie spent. the night in the lock-up,
but was released in the mousing. lie will
prosecute theofficer for false imprison:,
fiaint.— WilkeN- rre. Reep rd.

is -proposed among 'the Knights of
!Timor along the line of the Erii! road and
vicinity to hold a grand union pie-Me at

ilikvkath Island, near0 wego,.the first week
in August. Grand Dictator ADAn WAR-
socii, of NeW Y -ork, isriexpeete(i to be
present. A clam b;Lke is to be-one of the
features of the day.—The Knights .of this
section should make arrangements to at-
tend.

IZol.r. of ',Honor of Ackley Schoo!,
Spring Hill, ending July S, l'Ssq : Prat-
TuA TAYLOR, F:RT E Woon,
11.kitys, BLEN.NIE IZO11:1VELL, Vii A TAY-
Lon, GroiwiE: 31INA

EllI: N CAMP, OUT , W ELLS, 11Atelti
LYON, CIIIST WELLS, HARRY ACK IdLEY,

EOTa:F. COATS, Tommy LYON.
EVALTNE ALLEN, Teacher..-r .

311:..10its S. •yonng man_
well•and favorably.known in this city, has
fitted up in tirst-cfass• style, and well
stocked with ttlbacco, ci,mrs'and smokurS'
goods genera4, a store .in Mercnrillock,
Towanda. .111 i. 11.INNIN is a. gentleman
whose Intslisr- qualifications, • together
with his genial manuer,s, is a guarantee
of success in-his new undertaking.-11.7-
mint.Aired bier..

Rot.t. of 'kronor of I..jeney :3chool: for
!the IYeek ending July 1::01 :

PEF.T.-ColtA PEET, 1117:61- 1.1.-; Woomu.TF,
Liu -Ls•A 311AmtE 31.ANNtso, EVA
W r.so -s, 31Am t !th.LoE, 311:5r.jt'vA
Bun, E i'EET. For the week end-
ing Sth :,LortsA WARNEN, MAMIE
MANN•iN,:, - KEENEY, WATtI)
KT.] NE, FISK.

WARNER, Teacher.
.I)tt'N WET.su, of Waverly, employed

with the steam shovel, located about bne
mile and a half east of that villag.6, in the
construction -of, the- new railroad, was
quite seriously. injured Thursday. He
was burled under a falling bank, apd
three I ibs broken and sustained other se-
vere injuries. A large slide came dowii
upon laim without warnings Nearlythalf
an hour elapsed before he could be i dot:
out.. .

7dt:m Al.authorities state that the aver-
age pulse beats of a. healthy adult, male
ate, when standing, 81 each minute; when
sitting; ;1; lying down 64 13. Ina heidthy
adult male the respirations are from 14 to
1$ ea-ch-minute. Thetiormaltemperature
of the body in a state of health Is:18.5
Fahrenheit. These figures will give the
reader a .clearer understanding, of Presi-
dent Gartield's s,Uptonis as recorded in
.the surgeons' bulletins from day to day..

A ,"Alloys accident, says the Troy i-

:(/t,, on the instant by the
foolish racing, of horses on our -streets iu
the attempt of two tea-ms to "go by"
each other. A collisin ensued near the
Adams Honse," the carriage of a Mr.
PitriaoN, of- Armenia, being upset and
the iiiinateS,Miss CARRIE KNIGIPTS and
Mr. Preston thrown violently out. Miss
KNI(11ITS was run over by the carriageand
mite seriously injured.

The extraordinary number of deaths
from sunstroke which have been reported
within the past few,days bespeak the ter-.
rible severity of. the pregeut heated term.
While this Lot weather lasts, k'ople can-
not be too careful what they cat and what
they drink and how they conduct them-
selves. Those who in all things are sober
and prndent, wlni forbear to over-exert
themselves;forswear stimulants altogether
and regulate their diet with intelligence,
hare little to fear, no, matter how high
the inert ,y :noy riwo. ' • •

Ah though it were tad but enough al-
ready, the officers ofthe signal service tell
us to be on the lookout! fora, further And
serious rise in the teinperature, and
according to all accounts we shall
have some of the liveliest kind of
we.itker within the twit feW days. Ex-
treme ba,at being vas of the evils wigs?,

4+oo-iuradt it mu it;ieads be =dui,
the Way, in which,_peop* tlehtive,

under*torrid infl iction,has agood deal
to dOwitli,thei measure ofthe" diseomfdit.
they _experience. The man who gots
about -hisi brows. the • time,
consulting tt tlicinionieter whenever he
has a 'cliOice, and 'tailing -upon all his
friends and' acquaintances to bear witness
to his sufferings and to sympathize, with
his miseries, has a much harder , and more
trying time_off it than_theolorephilosoph-
ical person wtio, realizing the utter use-
lessness of worrying ,and fuming over the
inevitable, takes thittgs as they. come,
makes the befit of the situation, and how-
ever warm hio body, may be, keeps his
mind and body collected:- That is the
'way to get the best of the Mounting mer-
cury.

S. LAIN, formerly awell 'known
resident of Tioy, and son of Elder lam,
was accidontly drowned at his home at
ElizAbeth, N. J., on the 14th of June.
The Trpy Gatette gives the following ac-
count of the drowning : Mr. LAIN and his
two scies; little boys, went ont'on a fish-
ing excursion alongthe river, 'and while
seatCd on the bank suddenly fell into the
river. Iris sons attempted to rescue him
but, were unable to do so. It is supposed
ho had a pardlytie stroke or,some sort of
a lit. He was a man of excellent.-quali-.
tics.

M=:=ZEI

FimonlE HOOKER, son of • CHARLES
I1100KERotLeona- had his left, hand se-
riously ine jured Tab° Fourth of J ly, by
one of those infernal machines, a toy 'pis,
tol. The Tiny Gazette says that while
the lad was preparing it to shoot a car-
pet, tack the cartridge 4littlenly. exploded
driving the tack through his lett baud
and lodging a wad in ' the flesh of the,
hand. .Pr. GAMBLE was called in and af-•
ter considerable labor and great pain to
the boy put the band to rights. This is
a fresh illustration of the good sense .of
the law forbidding the sale of toy pistols
to boys. • • ._ .

Cvnts.l). CAIII', has sold the'Tunkhan-
nook Republican to Messrs. GEORGE a
BALDWIN and :CnAnt..y.s M. CHAPMAN, of,
Montrose. ,- . During the time that Mr.'
CAlli' 1n had charge, of the Republican
he has-made it; an expellent paper, and
built up the business .Of the office from-
comparatiively nothing-until it Jtas-to.day
a good Paiting.patronage. We' are sorry
-to learn that Mr. C.'s health compels him
to relimoish the business just as ho -was
beginning to reap the reward for the ener-
gy and,the hard labor of the past fire
year:4. The new ' proprietors aro both
'practical printers, and, judging from the
first number of the paper under their edi-
torship, 'they do not intend til. allow it to
deteriorate from the high Position it; has
attained under Mr. C.9tr's management.
\\'e sincerely hope that. 4r.: Oforit may
find the health he seeks, ar d the new pm-
prietors of the Republicg lb Atecetts in their
-business-venture. i' .

I=l

• • FIRE.
about four o'clock; Tuesday morning

lire broke out inthe-'lingine -room of the
Barclay Machine •and."ltepair, shops,. in
this place, and iu a- bri f sPace of time
the whole building. vas in flames. The
tire Was first discovered in a Pile of dirty
Waste•, near a barrel of oil, by the watch-
man, the flames from wheude rapidly
Spread, notwithstanding the efforts of the
Watcbinatiand others to (life-all them-by
throwing on water. An alarm •was at
mice sounded and the lire department
promptly responded, but the building was
nearly consumed before they could .get.to
work, so rapidly was the 'progress of the
Raines. The firemen succeeded in sav-
ing the snrroundiffg propeity, including
the railioad house,. lumber sheds and
lumber. The .buildingAlt,stroyed was
used as a machine shop, antlepair shop
for the Barclay road,, and contained con-
sidephle valuable machinery; 'some of
which it will he difficult to replace, as it
was conshocted with especial reference
to the Work in.thiS - shop. Several of the
.worliniemin the f.. 1.1ops lost valuable sets

tools-the bias of Mi. JonNsoN, .fore-
man of the macbinc shop, stillcring, in
this respect to: the amount over $l5O.
Nearly all of the machinery in the shops
was o badly injurettas to be totally unfit
for use. The loss, tit building, imachin-,
ery, Lumber, etc., it flaced iby competent

Huolges at s2o,ooo4and understand
' that there- was op) insurance on either
building,: materia); or ma/hinery.. Theklestruction of thdbuilding:Aill throw a
inumber of men out of employment,. for
some little time at least. We- hope the
shops will be speedily rebuilt.

BARN BURNED
)londayevening a tramp came along

the road leading tAiAlbal and applied at
A nr.i. 31.k.m.F.i.'s for the privilege of
sleephig in the large barn put'up by Mr.
MANLEV in the place of the one burned
by lightning a year or two ago. This was
refused him as it was not ,known what
mischief ho might do. • About ten o'clock,
a tire broke out in ,the barn and raged
Until it was constimed, • together with
about sixty tons kif hay which bad recent-
ly been put in, 123 bushels of oats, 50
bushels ofcorn, 40 bushels of wheat, 1 ton
of ehop feed, 3 bobsleds, 2 plows, a fisn- -
ning mill, horse fork, rope and pulley and
harnesses. The wagons, horses, etc., were
saved. In all prob\►bility the barn was

„set on fire by the tramp who-was refused
admittance, and lie shonld be caught and
made- an example a, bung, and tried
altemu ds. The barn, Which was a very
large one, and contents was inSured for
$3,500. -It seems as'if it was about time
the tramp law was - enforced. Troy
dazette.

THE DEADLY TOY.
LUCIEN Tturts, oldest .8011 of J. H.

Tnire, hardware merchant of Canton,
was accidentally shot in—the band, by a
toy pistol- on the ,sth instant, a part of the
wadiremaining•in the• wound. The-hand
seemed to be doing well up to Thursday
Morning last, when the -iltektaw set in,
anOot last accounts the suoOr was in a
very critical condition.

FATALLY SCALDED
A little child of TIIONYA, MICI.F.S. of

Canton,. met With a fearful accident'.Fri-
day morning, h.), falling /backwards in a

ik pail of hot water. -It was kalded so-bad-
I ly that. when taken out the skin -dropped

oft its,little-body. The,attending phygi-
elanrays there iS but aliglkhopes of its

•

DEATH FROM SNAKE BITE
I is iinnored.that a boy by the name

ofl oorx was..bitten by a raf ttlesnake, on.
tbe.Whortleberry .31ountain, one day last
we 'k, and died in a few 'limn; after. It
is : IsoSaid that the snake was killed ,julst:
aft r biting the boys and .measured die
fc:e in length. - • .

DAVID WON,
TI:o trottitig Tads Rhiels s tiino LOA the

El:okra Ds Lying Park on Saturday: hc-
twocn the btaltion "-David Mine," owned
bq U. pEwaT, Esq., of this place,
and the stallion "Long," owned by P.A.
Lemo, of Troy, was won by Diffirr's
horse in tbrco straight beats. The time
was 2:44, 2:33 and 2:sq. Considerable
money'cluuNiied bands on the malt.

- ,

-

_ PAULY; t ATHERINCI --
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-The children, -is i ves and friendlr 0.4
Stgoou 14'4' Ettz4,usTu TOWNER,: of
Rome, Bratiftird, Caunty, met July. 12ibi
tits is thiiir cuitoth:itintittUy) at the heinto
of ALVIk, D. TOivNEn, the betnestead of
the family, to celebrate ttio 90th birthday
Of EtazAnwrd 'Townes, widow of the
laterENoen TOWNER,. The occasion- wee
one of unusual interest, and much social
enjoyment to all present, mi., do none
more softlian-to Mother Tomas; For
one of her age' .Mother Towaxn retains
her faculties remarkably.. She being a
great reader converses intelligently upon
the topics of the day. ' Her .relation of
many. occurrences of Pioneer life in
Northern Pennsylvania are interesting.
Her- father, - JAMES 110011E; settled in .
Bradford County when she was very
young. Of.eleven children living of the
Towsnu f mily, 'five sons and three
daughters were present. Three daugh-
ters whose homes were far distant were
absent. Five generations were -repre-
sented—MotherTowNEn has lived to em-.
brace her great-great-grand-son. After
partaking to the number of_ seventy of
the contents of the well-filled baskets and
listening to excellentmnsie, the company
parted indulging th hope. that Mother
TOWNER may live _enjoy, many birth-
day anniversari . ', . 'H...

FIRE AT TROY. . .

A correspondent of, the Elmira G.gads.
gives the following particulars of afire
that visited Troyon Thursday last: A tire
broke out at 5:45 P. ar. in a small bakery
run by C. E. SPALDING in the rear of two
small wooden—houses-on Canton street
owned by AnnAat JONALEMON and occu-
pied by.liiirasGlirsT and JAMES NAOLE.
The buildings were very old and. burned
like tinder, and before.the engine got to
work the fire communicated with Grusp's
barn, and Dr: C. V/ DAnn's house, vacant
store and barn and across the creek to
FRANK GREEN'S barn. -These six build-
ings, covering about half an acre, were all
burned at the .same kime,stnd although
old " oSmiluwa '7 yanked nobly,she
could do but . little More

- than_ keep the
flames confined to these buildings., The
-goods wore all reinovekbut of course
manyof thembadly damaged. GREEN'S
wagon shop was on fire several times and
the upper part wasconsiderably damaged.
It was with great, difficulty that Dr.
Houma's tine house was saved. It was
badly scorched. The buildings first men-
tioned were: a total loss: 1)r. DARE had
an insurance of only $B5O, on buildings
and furniture, which will not half corer
the loss. Chief of Police, JOUN FNENCII,
occupied rooms over the Doctor's -store.
Tho four houseless fainilies haverour sym-
pathy, and' our citizens will be ready to
lend whelphig hand.

IMPROVED FACILITIES
We take the following in relation to the

recent trip of Colonel PACKER and tither
officers of the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
over the lakes; from the Auburn Adrerti-

"It now transpires that - thii Lehigh
Valley railway officials . who pissed
through this city a few days ago, were
bent On something more than pleasure
alone. -They took a trip over the great
lakes in Colonel Packers steam yacht,
fel. the purpose of Inspecting the trans-
portation facilities of the different ports;.
their ultimate object, being the establish-
Irneat of a line of boat-Ste rtin in COMET,-
tion with the Lehigh Valley road. As 'a
result -of this .obseivation, the Buffalo
Courierr.say's that the Lehigh ValleyLake
Transportation Company was. organized
In that city Thursday, -with the following
named officers : President, R. A. Packer;
General Manager, R. F. Goodman ; Su-
perintendeut, Captain W. Henry.
The Company has chartered,for the 'sea-
son the monster new -steamship "'City -of
Rome," Owned by Messrs. Winslow'; the
steam barge "Queen of the West," and
the schooner "13. F. Bruce " both owned
by John Nelderhanse.". These three ves-
sels have a grain capacity of about
000 bushels, and can carry some 4,600
tons of coal. It is understood that Butla-j
lo will be the port at .which_ cargoes will
be unloaded and taken, but with the im-.

,provements now being made in the Little
I Sodas barber, we can see no reason why
Fair Haven should not Secure the benefit,

':of this trade. It. would be an exceeding-
ly good thing for the Southern Central
RailWay if this could 'be scented, and
would wake up• Fair Ilaven still more.
Whether the southerti•Central secures it
or not, the scheme is an important One;
and will dO much to enhance the_coal in-
terests of the Lehigh organization. Man-.
age'. It. F. Goodman, whose headquarters
have heretofore been in Sayre, Pa., will
-have charge of the enterprise." •

"WHOEVER-CAN IT BE?
A correspondent,•writing frem Monroe-

ton to the Elmira Gazette, uses the fol-
loWing very plain language. While we
endorse the opinion expresseir-by the cor-
respondent, we must say that we cannot
believe there is such a 'person as. the one
referred to living at Monrocton

. "'When a professed minister of the gos-
pel of peace sofar forgets the ,claims of
his high and Kay offices, andbecomesun-
mindful of his deportment before. men, so
'as to let himself down to the low and nit-
-dignified habit of political wrangles, con :
tentions, debates and ,dispntes, • to say
nothing of quarrels, eriminations and re-
criminations, in every store, griacery, ,sa-
loon, readingFroom and post office, ,orpublic.resort, jn the defense of his zFal--014 party affinities, to the mortification
of his flock, irrespective of party, it is
high time for him to step down and out."

ORGANIZE ONE HERE.
The Trby correspondent of the Elmira

Gazette, in speaking of the Y. M. C. A.
rooms in that place, which have been. re-
cently very handsomely fitted up, speaks
thus•of a society that also occupies the
rooms. , Theresa large unoccupied field
at this point for just such an organization
to labor in, and we trust; such a society
may speedily be instituted in • this place° .

The correspondent Says :

'The rooms are also occupied by the
Pilgrim Band- TeMperauce Order, an aux=
iliary of the Y.M.C.A. numliering-about
thirty-five boys, from ;he ages of twelve
to sixteen. Miss Hattie A. Aspinwall is
their president, and a very efficient one,
giving ffilich time and her best efforts in
their behalf.. They have a:libray of about
200 volumes:: Their regulations revolve
them to absfain'from the use of tobacco,
alcoholic and malt. liquors; and cider, from,
profane swearing, and thii -readiug of low
sensational literature. The boys meet
each Friday evening ittdebates, or to Es.
ten_to a talk on some special' subject by
soe one of our townsmen. :Miss Aspin.

lt• a is shownshowngreat reSpect by, the boys:il is doing a noble work, and should re.
cei e the encouragement of -all our citi-
zens."' , • , . .

Both REGIMENT RE-UNION.
The re-union of the 5004 N. Y. V. En-

gineer Regiment will take Inlace this year
at Geneva, the 25th of August. .This re-
giment was-mustered into setvice at

mira at the beginning of the:war, and has
„many members residing in this -county,
and it will certainly bo‘a pleasure to the
boys to once more meet their old. Com-.
racks. For information, direct to L.
CANFIELD, the Pr4ident, .Geneya, N. Y.

DISGRACEFUL AFFAIR
On Thursday evening lai.t n 14 of boys

gathered at the iioilEo of Mr. Monnow, on
Oak Hill, on the occasion of the marriage
of his daughter, and made all kinds of
•hideousnoises, firing' of guns, etc.' As
FRANK BEEMAI was, discharging his gun,
it burst, tearing his band and face terri-

Let this accident serve as awarning
others....,Lavivitio avertiser• -

pmeOrtiA,
.-"-41r0._E. B. CtiafatvciiiIS quite•

- .1. ANOLn.%Esq., is visiting in Tier=

—How NV. HUPH. JESS, of 'Montrose, ie
In town. _ •

• —G. M. CLARK bus been onthe sick list,
but ianow__oonvalestiing.
•air. and SiEvENs aro pay.
lug avisit to NiagaraFalls.

—Miss ADDIE ICTNNEY, of Athens, was
visiting friends here 11,4 week. '

—Mrs. R. J. iituvren, of Brooklyn, N.
Y., is visiting Miss MAY-SCOTT.

—Mr. end Mrs. ALBERT LONG bay°
returneCtrbm their western trip.

—Mrs. M. C. Mg.netat is Dome again
after an absence ofseveral weeks.

. —Mrs. M. J. Lorca has returned from
eivisittto friends in Connecticut. •-4Mrs. Gao. M. DECKER is visiting. rel-

atives and friends in Illooklyn, N. Y.
7—Muss MATTHEWS and wife, of

Sa;vile;,are visiting friendssin this plaCe.
—.Mrs. C. M. MANVILLE .I,as returned

From her visit to friends in Penn Yan, N.
Y.

-Mrs. J. W. ADSSIS-Ind daughters are
visiting at Towanda.—Mansfield Adverti-
-BCr.
-Sti ROWENA SCOTT, of Pattiinore,
is visiting Idrs,.BiltllON SmiT n, East To-
wanda.

—Mrs. J. .SrAidnxi -has returned
home atter an absence of several weeks
visiting friends. •

—Form CmmocuAN has accepted a
clerkship. in, the stoke of-NEwmotnY,
PECK &- C0.,. Troy.

—Buit,rN Il..Sumt3AN, the Republican
candidate for Governor of to va, was for-
merly aresident of lowa.,

—E. T. NottLE and wife, awl JOHN No.
it .> Of this office, are visiting iebitives
and friends in'Lock haven.

—Mr. and Mrs.. W...tv,:tiE M FonEsT
have returned from a pleasant visit to
friends at Binghamton, N. V. •

—Prothonotary BLAciCAAN has so far
recovered from the rheumatism as to be
able to attend to his Official duties.

•1s:1. 01313 CH, Of Towanda township,
has been 411r• 0 ill Ter several days past,
butisnow said to.be getting better.

-Editor litsToN, of the Athens Gfe.
zette, was in town Tuesday. 11erepo) to
the fishing as good in his 1167=n-hood.

—LoN. RYAN, ELIAS IlAt.r.„ Jr., ai d
ARTHUR WELLES, have gone to Ocean
Grove where they will,remain for several
week's. .

EnwA RD and NVELLEs
NORTHRUP, are home from the Soldiers'
-Orphans' School, 3lansiield, to spend-va-
cation. . .

—A. J. EASTABROOKS has .resigned his
position in the Treasury Department; at
Washington, and returned to his 'homein-

this place.
-]:n. E. BuirytNwroN and wife, C. M.

and Gmonor 111171,FINGTON, aro eauiping
ont in the grove near the BlaGkmau Fer-
ry, North .Thwanda.

—Rev. G. P. SLw.'a and wirer of
Troy, have gone to- the Nstw, England,
States to visit friends. They yill be ab-
_iient several weeks. •.

—Rev. J. W. MILLER, and family, of
Gaines; Charge, _Patterson Circuit, hasrbeen visiting friends .in Sui• ijield and.surrounding ti. I/t;. . '

7-Mr.-and Mrs. Lt:w Ihnitts, and Mrs.-
-C. H. ALLEN, of this place, were the
guests of Mr.. and Mrs. FRED coDEE, in
Elmira, on Sunday last. _

—W. C, BO‘ ART, EST, and daughters,
started by private conveyance _last, week,
to visit friends.tin Pittslnirg, and the west-ern part of the State.

•-First National ItocEns has teen off
(MI a business trip for several days. His
daughter IlArrty. tilts his position in the.baink.—Cailton &naiad.

—Mrs: lis..cry, the mother of Mrs.
S. DAurr,.of Canton, died at the resi-
dence of her daughter on Friday evening,
at!,the advanced age of91 years.

•.
*

ME.Ass, of this place, has re-
cently received a patent for a.". bale tie,"
that is said to he superior to anything
heretofore in use for baling'cotton.:

—Dr. TAYLO and family,' accontpani-
e&by Mr: and Mrs. R. P. Witnromn, are
camping out 'near Hornet's Periy, and
will remain there for two or three weeks.

C. VAN GELDER, of the Leflays
.ville AdvertisiT, dallkid in to see psThurs
day. Ills arduous duties as editor do ai
seem to he robbing him of his gent
health.

—Miss Rowr•.NA SCoTT; daughter of
WAVIER SCOTT, of. Baltimore, Maryland,
is visiting friends here, and is the guest
of her cousin„Mis. MYRON Smmr, East
Towanda.

LuTnEn, of Luther's Mills.
was it town Tuesday fur the firsttime in
a number of Months, He has to use
crutches to navigate, but is confident his
health will be fully restored ere long. •

—Mrs. JOHN 3L Mum and" daughter,
Miss MILLIE, and Mrs. C. S. Huss
this place, started for Ocean Grove this
(Thursday) morning, on train 3, where.
they wet-remain- for several weeks.

Siniday, July Bcl,NMrs. WitnnifN,
on Ford street, fell from a bench on
which. she was standing, and sustained
severe 'internal injuries. She is at pres-
ent confined to her room,laltbough slowly
recovering.--4.4424llsrateptlreraser.

.--Captain I. A. Panni of South Hill,
for the first time in many mouths visaed
our borough on Sattuday'ilast. The Cap-
tain has become quite" an invalid, al-
though his mind is sound, and he is as
entertaining, as ever in Li-
'Raysrille Adverviscr.

,

—SAMUEL C. JonrisToN, of Athens, who
graduated from the Institute a year ago,
and who for the past year has been at-
tending the Madison University;Aas been .•
-chosen to fillthe.vacancy in the faculty
of the Susquehanna Collegiate Institute,
occasioned by the resi-nation of Pouf.
Etc ELOW.I •

—A telegram was reeeiyed Tnesday,
from Waupacea, that Mrs.
Dr. 3iONTANYR, who is M that place visit-
ingQ her cousin, Mrs. EVEK, was dam-
gerously,ill. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. CRAM-
BETiLtN, Mrs. Ws father and mother; and
Master FRANK • MONTAN YR, started • Air
Wisconsin Tuesday-evening.

W. SCOTT finding close confine-
ment in the store for a long 'tan of'years
wearing on his health, has accepted a po-
sition as traveling salesman for Wm: N
& KELLum, wholesale grocers, of New
York. For. the present, D. W. Scurf'
Co: will continue their.retail grocery bus-.
iness.as.heretofore.—Retiinv.

FRANK GOonmAN, who since the
death of Mr. THOMAS DESMOND, in 1871,
has ibeeb the Assistant. Superintendent of
the Pa. & N. Y. Ti,. it, the Western Di
visionof the Lehigh Valley,-has' been ap-
pointed General Western Maaager of the
business of the lattercOmpiny; with office
in this city. He is in every respectla first
class railrou .d man, aiid theSunthr+A Nr/c.4
welcomes lUm to 1;111141o. . ltpm.tm:
111toADultko, so long identified with the
Lehigh yalley's interests, .but: ree-ently
witli the Jintialb Creek, succeeds AIL,
G00n51.6-, and has gone to Sayre to take
control.—Thufrlo

—The Wilkes-Ilarre Record speaks as
follows.of the new Principal of our (trad-

ed School : "Professor A.Lututi,.since his
residence in this city, has proved himself

conscientious and able teacher, and our
people will learn with regret that he- in-
tends to take his ,departure for other
fields. The residents, of the district in
which be taught look upon him :IS a val-
ued instill'd-or; and their: children , made
rapid progreks under his guidance. His
methods were thorough and .tasting, and
his was among the foremost in the
eity.in all respects.. The people Of To-
wanda are to be congratulated upon the
selection their School Direetdrs have
made." . .

• —C. L. MiTnnAY, of South Bend, hull-
anda. and" up to very.- recently editor of
the Herald of that place, made Os. a
friendly call yesterday morning,. Ile• in-
forMed us that he comm .need the print.
ing business in Towan ,a, and Worked
side by side with WAVN:Ii KINNEY, but•
before his time was out as an apprentice-
he went West with the proprietor of the
paper ho was working, on and remained
there, engaging in farming and newspaper
enterprises up to the !present time, Ile
says ho has long had a.desiro to visit the
home of his boyhood end shake lands
with his then comrades, but things look
wonderfully different here to his • eyes.
Vie village only extended' to where. the
Presbyterian Church now stands, and the
plains above, now almost a continuous
workshop, suet* pine forest tilled with.
wild imme,,,lchero hooters from all sea- '

.

•

tions congregated...Ve should say what
a-change. Ile loaks for his'• old associ-
ates, and meets but few -of thent on. the
streetiOnt jestr .^aeresti the way in the VI):
Inge cemetery; then thesuburbs,'.but noW
the centre of•a thriving town, is where be
finds•thein calmly.sleeping. Mr. Itlvatttv.
has been a Very active man both. ingt tt-
oral business 'andpolitics,andjudgingfromappearaiiceS is go:sl far many years
to come. Its fellow citizens have a num-
ber of times sent him .to represent theta
inthe Legislature Of his State and also to
.the Senate, from which, st one time, •he
resigned and enlisted as a private soldier,
but was afterwards promoted to the-rank
of Quartermaster-of the 48th Indiana, a
regiment in which he had two sons. We
wish the old gentleman -a very pleasant
visit among us, and that he may be emv
bled to find some of the old landmarks
and more of bis_old friends.—Athens (M-
-edea.

ARGUMENT CUURT.

MOSTDAY,

West Burlington township vs. J. A.
Compton's Administrator; A. P. Hunt
vs. Monroe Borottgit ; O. P. Bird vs. D.
Bullock's Ailminktrator. Now trial re-
fused in eault case. •

Hugh Barbour vs. S. N. Havens, et al ;
J. I.l,irik vs. 'W. 1). Babcock ;

I. Brakeman vs. S. S. Cowell ; 0. P. Allis
vs. Harriet E. Spicer, et al ; E. W. Col;
well in.. J. G. Nlason ; C. D. -Nixon's use
WO Wolfe Salisbury vs.' Ja-
cob. Dattich ;- John Mettle vs. Alonzo
Fushun;. Ride in each of the above cases
-made absolute.

Ceorge Nichols vs. C. W. Parks, et al
D. M. Gooodrich vs. Harriet. E. Spicer ;
J. M. Pike vs. C. Huusicker, two cases ;

N. E.- Vanbuskirk vs. Allied Seeley;--

Nicholas Pearson, et al; vs. Atwood Jake-
way ; Clef-rens Henkle vs: Forte Ltibars
J. F. Cooper vs. C.J. Sleeper. Role dis-
charp-ed in each of the above cases. .•

W
Rule

Allen vs. Julia S. Thult.isoli—-
upen judgment.

.1. D. Kltyr.el• vs. N. C. Harris; Ann
31eanni vs..D.lsm), et al. -Rule on
plaintiff to give security for euqs in'eaeti
case. . ••

Jeremiah Bailey' vs. sforris Wilox, et
jtale to strike off satisfaction of judg-

ment anti subrogate MorriS ihtox td.the
riglatS of plaintiff.

N. C. Hatris vs. J..C. Robinson; 'Gar-
nislice: flub for judgment against tilt -

nistice answers.
N.id('Chad(' TLateher .Jr., vs. NI N.

Thatch r., et al.. Rule 4 for'judgment for
want o .a soilicieut affidavit of deferm3.

_
'

(.1-. Conklin, vs. Burton Ihmell., Rule
to mark jndonent to use. of A. M. and
Mrs. M. J: Russell. . .

J.
Rule

•

S. licynolds' use vs. ha Lindley.
for interpleadcr..

In re the alleged lunacy of Nicholas
\Tour Rule ou estate to pay cots of
proceed lugs.

S. B. Rodgers vs. W. N. Hilton. John
W. Coddintr, Esli.,—appointed auditor to
distribute funds raised by Sheriff's sale of
defenda,-t's real estate. .

3dcf.l),Tall vs. Beld.min.Cliilson, John
W. Mix, Esq., appointed Master and Ex-
aminer.. .

On motion of 3.lcl'hergon & Young, La,
Monte W. Gillett, was admitted to prac-
tice in the several Courts of Bradford
County, whereupon he was dilly-sworn.

In re the alleged I=l4 of-George Cor-
nell.E. Mills, Esq., appointed Commis-

.

In to° the -alleged lunacy of 4ichael
Hannon. Return of silo tiled atict.4
filmed ni sj

ME

In re the petition. of J. S. Murray, et
al, to have.' viewers appointed' to assess
damages. C. S. Russell. James*H.- Cod-
ding, Esq., Edward Walker, Cs:
Dyke, William Snyder, A. 4. Layton and
E.. T. Fox appointed.viewers;
• In re the adoption of Kate Peters :is
child and heir of Charles McLachlan:
Court grant prayer.of the petitioner.

Mary T. Long vs. F.A. Long. Appeal
of defendant:from award of arbitrators
sustained. -

• Alvin Buchanan vs. -- Buchanan ;
Mary Williams vst--04er Williams.. Sub-
piettitsin divorce directed; to be issucci iir
each case. .

L. D. Forrest. vs. Polly Forrest : G.
IL Maynard vs. Abbie L. Maynard. )1-
yorce granted in each case.

Carbon Hun School-District vs. Barclay
SchoorDistriet. James 11. Codding,
appointed Auditor.

In re the petition for a. cannly bridge
a'cr the '- 'West Branch of Sugar
Creek., L. P. Stalford, David Craft,
seph:Gaylord, J. M. Brown, J. 11. Stal-,
ford and N. A. Blackappointed Viewers.

In -re the petitidn of A. P. 'Yount, et
al, to annex' certain 'lands to the School.
District of Home Borough; Exceptions to
report of viewers tiled.

John-11. Davis appointed Treasurer of
Barclay township. .

(;om. vs. J. C. Marcellus and Eunice
Marcellus : Com. vs. John Keller—Forci-
ble.entry and detainer. New trial grant-
ed in each case.

In•te the division of Wyalusing town-
slap hitt, election .tlisteicts. Janie's, 11.
Co(lding, S. W. Alvord and 1). W. Scott
appointed-Coininissione.

MEDICAL SOCIETY
l'lte Bradford County Medical tzociety

met at the 9ilice of Dr. D. N. Ntor:roN;
pursuant td ad}turnment. .1 I embers pres-
ent, Drs. 4.11. Bort:wt.:Lt., (Nottuf: F.

mfm.s. I)., N. JN•En..
ToN, F. Ntmi-ox. T. IL- JuuNsos, C.

r,A1)1), S, M. WOODIIVIZS:.-7 VOLSVC
['Mil:T. .1. AV. LYMAN, P. A.. ((arcs,
11. ikc( `TT atift.E. 1).

Tlte 11112C1jtig Wati,ealled-.to order by the
President, 'Dr. O. 11. ROCKWELL. The
reports of the Tast ineeting7n-train,r•cyreil.

1)t: JiniNsos read a letter from 1)r.

3 ;NfonToN,. presenting a cop.): of the
lenusylvania hospital- Reports. On mu-
ion, the Reports were accepted" by the

'Society, and its thanks ordered to be sent
Dr. NowroN.

Dr..Tottsox also road a letter from
Dr.- D. G. lint.NToN offering the columns
of the Malice and Surgical Reporter' to
the members of the Society, for the re-.
cord of such cases, and communications as
,may, be of interest.

Dr. ('..K. LADD read a. paper on Ann-.
(. .ristn, giving its history, different. forins,
and the methods "which ha been insti-
tuted for its treatment and cure.

The thanks of the liociety werePresent.,
ed to Dr. LADD for the, able manner in
whielthe presented the subject.

1)r. limuourot having eharge of that:
portion of the subject, which reviews the
paper by Dr. llowroN It the last meeting.
not Wing preseot, It was not presented. •

Ott -motion, the Registration Act, pass-
ed.by the last session of the Legislature,
was approved by the Society.

The name of. Dr. W.. 1. Dittos, of llar-
clay, %,ins. presented to the. Society, refer-
red to the censors, who reported favorably,
and he was elected a member.

On motion, it .was ordered that the pro-
ceeding& of the Society and notice of its
me'etings be published in the' Bii.ini.Onn
REPORTER, Bradford Aryni, add Towan-
da Journal.

The Society then adjourned to niert at,

the office or. Dr. D. N. NEWTON, in .To-
Wanda, on the iirs.t Wednesday in 41u-
gnst,

.- E. D. PAYNE, Secretary. --

Towanda, Pa., July 6., PBl.

ma. ....:e , Mu-. N. 1.. 11 %rtilcs, :il New York,
3, ,,ti,te1l by Mr. and Mr:, W. F. virt:u, art' ,tliip..
ping ror a shot? tini.. • ii. 31r., F..1. 1'ALKi ..-'s.
Poplar 2....1.-pie.l-,-ni,:tr --̀ ll. rd. stteet, TOW aiO3. Ea.,
wlwr.i drllyy cordial! in Ile the !tidiest". raft and

invcstigato Mc DuEssm N.KER.3xim;ii:...c.‘l.l:,
,ylitri., i,.., not a ine,dcl or chart. but a ~.ina.re of

incl...s. Willi It any holy (rrisi-niat cr or not) ..an

]
cur loak ~• circulars, sar. qiies, skirt?, oevrskiri,,
polo taiSit, princess. droia or I.:rapper. all styli-. idchildren's sults, and from any fashion plate. and

itnalte a perfect(fi't w I. hunt:a:teratious, to any form.
. and ' as our chltrges complete, Inclinling, sy'stoni,
In.truOtioto: and Instruction Irrhik (shied I, \;!l'y,

showleg how to cut every garment alkove
naineal, 15but. Vi.ftl, it therehy pieces Itrlr nithin
the rea, It of all. T,,:r lining cot fri:e cliargo
for anyone desirous of investigating system.
11,60 rill, to mcasurn all htyle: of 14111e9, and child-.
ren's eirments, seaming the same -up and draping
ft ready for- 'finishingwltio;ot the eustoniary_un-
pleasant feature of liavhig to try the garment on,
even for -die most j liteult fornt 5, and while we-are
arVarc svo are advocating ideas to ailvatufe of What
dress-taira—'saka acconitlishing at the present
time, any ono ifolibting our.-alihity to accomplish
tho beg to refer thorn to thr, ((Miming
woll-kilior I+tilKyi of Tor6u.l.i.Pa., •Alrs.
!Scary C. Porter, jimgsburi. Min',

Mars A, h:,azam M, .111tiN
311:.4r Catrlo Waciiol ,

11re...C. Idias Maly litlduie, lichm
Carton sad Mts. F, d. Calkins.: Aa porton* yldbe
unable to obtain the system after our departure
(as we lease no agents Imre), lilies desirous of
learning. tho Scale will consult theirown interest
by calling on us at once, as our stay is limited.
Agents wanted for adjacent'countles.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. lIANDEN, General Agents,
No. es W. Nineteenthtit., New York, No. 203 W.
uthat , cincluttatil 01 Pain aawl.!

EYE PUT OUT. •

JACK LinEr, says the Athens Gazette
of Thursday-, employed. at the biidge
Works, met with a painful. accident . yes-
terday, by which ho lost an eye. De -was
in the act of Making some change about
one of the steam- harawers, and
-tempt* to drive out fiNtey a 'piece of
"sharp steel broke off, striking and cutting
through the ball of the right eye, total:),
destroying it. „Be was taken immediate-
ly to. the office of Dr. ALLEN, where the
wound was properly cared for. -

Mu. W. A. FORIws, Greenfield, Mass.,
was cured by St. datobs Oil of !ileums-

Chthtian Stancbtrd.

Local Correspondence.
ROME.

• EDITOR BRADFORD REPORTER—Dear
Sir., The School Directors of Rome Bor-
ough have decided to establish a Graded
School in villa*: The "Fall term
Will commence-on :i:onday, the 21/th of
August, 1881. The •Board propose to
make this a first, class school in all re-
spects.. Mr. C. V. Heverly, has been .ise-
cured us tpacher of the first grade. His
four years work in teaching and his expe-
rience with Superintendent Ryan in ex-
aminations, enable him to understand the
wants ofpupils acid' tep.chers. Those de,:
siring to teach the cOming winter will
find it to their advantage to attend the
all term of this school: A norinal class

will be formed for teachers and others
who wish to take the course. A compe-
tent teacher will be incharge of the see-
ond grade ; everything possible, for the
advancement of the pupils will ie done.
Th.+ rates of tuition will be as lOw as can
be afforded. • t: A: P. Yin;NG,

July IS, 1.8 I Secretary

VIYALUSING, ITEMS
-The cold ware has conk., and the peo-

ple are happier.
0. K. Thompson has been in town the

past week putting up telePhoneg=the nue
flom Allis' Drug.Store to the -'.spot put up
by a stock e,ompany will be, a great conve-
mience to thiNitizens.

The M. E. Sunday 5,9h00l have made
arrangements for azpis-uic in Welles'
Grove, Augnse (41). / •
L. S. lloniet has- completed. the -stone

work on the Merry:di bridge;
G. 11. Welles has recently purchased a

pair of grade Nortn:tn colts, and; also a
beautiful Shetland pony for his youngest
daughter,, Miss Geol.*, from the stock
'farms of theColeman t state, inLebanon.

-Talking of tobacco and tobacco raising,
the.credit.of Wyalusing is maintained by
N. J. Gaylord: . who has, a prospCct of a
crop that Rill be hat'd for the towns of
the Northern Part of the countyto beat.If.the Sandtly Te/egrani -does not give
full length portraits (in costungo of the
young man of Wyalnsing and his intend-
ed bride, whose cogagethent was recently
puT:lishcd in that paper, together with a
minute description of the day's Wedding
costume, . the pco•ple of this town
v ill 'Ea be satislied—they clamor for it.

Mr. Arthur llarris, .just -out of fler Ma-
jtisty's service in the East Indies, is visit:-
ing his brother, Peter Barris.

Mrs. Jewett, daughter and son, of Ness'
Yolk, aud llrs. Glegory, of Auburn, N.
. V., visiting at Mrs. 31artha,Gaylord's.

Mrs: .1.,M. Eltiott and two daughters,
Misses Lettie and Annie, of Auburn, N.
V., fernierly of Wyalusing, ,are visiting
friends hew.. VILKINS.

July 18,

ASYLUM
. ,.

Ihiying and harvest is the, order of the
day.

The yield or wheat in Asylum is about
seventy-Cir,e per cent. of the average crop.

The ItaY e..op .is about ten per cent.
slaw: - .!

Oar public seybool opetica -last Monday,
with Miss Emilia D'ecker as teacher:

Mr...4. A. Hornet/is the happiest loan
in town. A daukthtex oue week-ohl is the
cause of his joy.?. .

Dr. Taylor and party from Tow :rut:la
are caniping and rishing near Ileturt'sn
Mills. They seem to lie enjoying. them-
selves, 'lnd I tltiuk the black bass ate too..

P. W. Morey has recently purchased a
"(.'hampion harvester,"'which curs and
binds the. grain inner* ulcer than can 1).:t.
the by hand labor ;At bimls with either
wire.- or cord its capacity= is aboat 11
•iwrcs per hour ; it. is taut by three horses
and managed by any one capable of th ly-

ing-a team.
About IWO Wvekti since a collide or t ray -

eiing ;foists ilasseq through Asylum.
Inv; third-class photOgraphs of nearly ev-
ery, residence they passed. They were
Ifollo\\eat in a few dhys by an ally who
sold a neat many of their idetures at
each. This reminds 1110 of the old :(late
—"the fools are not'yelldead yet''—of
course I allude t') the, aftiS..s.,_fot selling
.their pictures so cheap.

The Methodist• Vrayer Meetings- have
41ie.1 out ; tichele, ph wiwre the Asylum
praying hami ? Llorrm.x.

.

141:11.1 lii the Iliorlorltop.

To do 'gl/4/d work the tu4,hairicmust
have good health. if burg COIL
thiement in close rooms hi enfeebled
his hanii oy dimmed, his si:zht, let him at
,once, auitla. fore sorne ntic t lonlife-ap-
pears-,-141te plenty,jof Hop Haters.. Ilis
system Wilt be 'rejuvenated, his nerves
strengthened, his sight lieconte clear, aird
the whOle cont-aittit.uni, he built up to —a
higher working etinditiob.

BUSINESS LOCAL.
you wan(a good Elevateclt)vell

{."e S"u.c.ol ...rat Mt
Id ,:and 13111yr,-

to go out or the
;rovory nosturNS I of.for k i:Uol riv.tort,!. for,

Sale and the store to Rent...ii
• .

.1,1:11! -; t(.

Wa2onmakers' and lihteltslitithSt-

Suppllt+ are I,ettlft':,,l4l at Mclntyre itro.' old
stand at LE-4 TIIAN I „FT. tivol'tiine to has..

C727 Largest,, Best and Cheapest
Hue of SL.es f4.t Ls Itr.. 51.1sse.' azi4l

wear is ruuntla:. ConsE.ll.6 dew store, writer data

and t!lfie-t.ts!:'rracy Mods. anti-
Zgr" I:t•Nplti, Prpthers.;of l;nrliu~t Vin.

hare on-hand 3 lot or Intl,. :,•ri.:Ens and IFERS
now ready for Inariej, julyt4.

-111:NOVAI..—.1. S. ALLV:: has re
16.1e0. WA'
Itrolge tv 31alirstr6et, over Tut:

Ismg clrpr;l.,, 11 ,6,1 W•6,l, 4v)nr.

D0:N4 .4 1:041( NH'
60ods ism the eheapest to the hest

• ALLys:.-Ageni.

t7.4"A large stock of well-seleetet
Building hardware irordrare at LS 111AN co,:r at•:
tayre Bros.' old Eland. ' ; july 4-w.f.

)1— ' : • .
.

•Luniuf 4i' No Olt,.—Rxr_ellont and clical
.

Oils is ails Alesire7,l qqautity at v.llol,,sale and to

tall. If - I:. M. NVEi.i.i.,.

C. -7.2r(109r) A 1)%- it -I.:. —IV c 4-vel
tawny to kt7.‘p 11"wtt', .1t11,:,11.i. it
i N sl “.111.•,ly f.9re. ,:tgll- ,•‘,l 4u. r,:,
til

;.7.1" ('‘iivq:l:. has the besiwcaling-I:.dwes
for 31ea, tioys.r.,l Youth,' r.rar ;•• er i 1.1
TMFAtian, 41111 lit Pri.,:t'S %vltlil it the re.tch Al all.

• Arl.ciiy FArof WAnoNs-.-71ie best and
ettp.ll,s•L to thn Inark...t. 1 wilt s.clt IL, .r'itt:fl(.l.
v.agolis toc a few 111( ro1;1,!

fLr Eve! y .1; agon

in ev,ryi . if. M. N4'
)

FevE DOLLARS, REwARD.'— Lost
anii Towaiolq,

iiol•Mairli. r:tpped np Su -pap r. No.-of . -:se
'`6.s2l: No. of ooNonwiit, 1.%1.1 2.N. Five I wollar,

it,tvarit PO Ile 11:4 ,%1 if d•4tscu•4l W 11. A
'II.6I3tEN 1.1 S',T.AV:III4I4, 1..1 i li. ! i•IN 2

mv.-.L. P. I:ODGERs chalk arcs etimpc-
..

tition for Oa] p• of goods and kivr- prices on Sash,

poors,l3lt and' ,noldlni,s, and 51 building rtka.
terlal [41.10-lf

rff-For'cicausing the system ofall me
Lid iwittLT awl wailliwz ott
trSSI.3,eS Well efficacy :13 FiiNter'' Maw!rata: 111
lore,

ti) NeNv
iwthe Mutittlye v.:kt your

at 11,1: I,ot.ti.Vi. jall
.

YOU BUN NO 'USK wicu j'oii.
buy your rirecories at G. L. ROSS'S nescsitare in
AfontaOye Block. Hls viller.s are WAY DOWN
to rock bottom.

Itls store In KELLVII.IILOCK, tsrl WARD,
bents the world by Low Prices and good Goods. •

.• r A a liT,Ament, fin• liorsit; Henry
Johnsou's elaulca and Oil I.ll.llllsta utactilAted.it COO Sprains, Bruins, and Lanlentia ai otiC6

gr. OEO. L. Ross sells Groceries awful
CHEAP because his ozpeuses are very night, and
he is bound his custernersaball bare the !Anent.

I Lave used several bottles of Simmons'
Liver Regulator, and you mayrecord the fart. that
ray feelings are so far changed' that I ran eat
hearty. and AM more like a well man ithau I have
been for years past. I have sufferedfor four years
and ant gratefulfor ro-lef.
J'. ICAFFEItTi!, PC3i,Alleal Store, liif6: Market St.,
Milo. . _iJuly 7-1 w

--11EMF../IBER,'that W. C. A. B.
BnuttoWs, of Stevensville, Bradford county, Pa.,

sell goods at bottom prices and take in exchange
Butter, Eggs, Pork, Poultry, Rags, Dried Apples,
and Grainof all kinds. June 2:1, SDK

MARRIED.
CAMPION-1r Uf.I.E.E.—At the 51. E. Parsintsge;

Towanda, 17th lust., by Itcv.C.N't-riglit, Mr.
E. W. Campton and Miss Sarah Yullor, both of
Athena.

nhl Bi=«HESNY,DY.—At the hbtigt-, ,f :Mrs. Kan-
. edy. MI Wllilaut streot, Towanda. -9th Inst., by.

C. !VI. JIM!, nt., Clair Gibbs. of
ilyde Park, ra., and Miss.-Alice Kennedy, of
TQWWII3.,'. '
,• . ]

DI TRICK—PI.:PrEU—At the PreNhyterian Par-
a mage. M,A.roatoo, dilly gtib, by itcv. Itallock
Arinstruhtt, Mr. Frank _Detrick, of Mehroeton,4
apt! Miaa Carrie Pepper of Duatiore,.Sultivan C".

DIED.
TIIIP.kIIS4)N.—At Herrick, sth Alice,

younge,t (laughter or 17r. William aro.] Mrs.
Eliza Thotnietni,aged 2rl year', 2 Inemllie, and 12
(lays,

In tho tie:all of 'AI 11,1* fatritly
soil frienili softera 1056 Wfikil she

endeared herself to a wide dreg': by her amia-
bility of tlEtimiiltlon, her strength of c.baracter-aml
ability' In Loy chosen profcsNiint oP tearbing. blie
iwcante memt er of the Prote-.talit Episcopal
Church by Imptlmi fait two years boffre.
and In the time which remain, el ii. .1

faltllliz.'her works. itcr ski; u4Lii soli. .
1

lillg•e.rillg, b ut bl.:e 1.01111.1 4 . 1111A. i f.; 6r. • ,:4121: . I. fa.
and eialtired until lbw et: I viti,at-4 ',Ai% unfaltoi-
lig,ly. -

.

- _

T9WINDA MARKETS.
Itl.:pillar:3) sTEvENs

Gener.tl.t,,,ter , to tiv,r;lll(s COCIICr
am!

WE..I:ESIJAY. E\'ENT. 6, 4l'1;1'

MBES .E-1 I IN,

vi- 7
. . .

F!ouir p.r.r ',art( [ ,11 1" (..t, • 1 90
Corral deal rr 10,- ,... ! 6, „,,' 4,
(11.,1)- Feed ' i• , Rd 5,,, 110
Wlivire, p ,...r ht.11z..:. el 00 ,14 1(9 ' 1 to IA
Porn - .:C r On 6.1 1 (,0
I: Y0 t 7'.i A 09
ME
Bock% heat
1111.1(vviteat Floor.
Clover seed-
'Minot I.y, westorn

trs,
rork.
Lord.:
liutter. tubs

Ifo!ls
Eggs, fresh
Cheese
Potat..c.., per bush
hee ItX

IBM

r,;)
(up Or. 6 01,

1..1 15 6i.. I,l•Ji.
. .60 R. 100re, b.l* 01 (it t'.1:1oil
• I (it ' 14
. 17 -

-

. 10 a 4c ,'
• 67)

• f' 61'. 1
64 • . 642.0 . 69• 2:2 ,

CuI:ItECTED IIY Llto.

II Ides
1.%,ril Skins
Iletteon
;Awe!. Pelts...!

621
1 75 Prp 2";

I 4r)

t 75 (is_; 1 r.i.')

"gew lb loatuuti.

BELLING OUT
AT COST!

'AR'D'VVVME,

1?; 0

NAILS-NAILS,

STOVES,

TINWARE,
WAGONAIAKERS'

-=-~1~ ])~=-

BIiA_CIiSMITHS'

SUPPLIE S.

ME=

Tile Entire
Stoek of the Tate firm

-

of 1+.1(.1- iii8-tv -11rot)iers

must be closed out at
Cost within Thirty-

Days, by th purc•liu-
ser. -Goods recently

bought at. Sheriff's
sale.

SAS. S. TKL T

.

July 1:l,

SEASOSABLE GOOD►'

C. P. WELLES'

-Crockery and 99-Cent Store

Fot the Sulinner trade

Ice Crea t), -Ifla•cezers.
-,•4 .Ll,l vciy

Av ATER "cooLEns,

FIZUYC .IAKS (EXTRA TOPS),

TELLY BowLs..k Tumtll4Ens

FULL STiIOE OF

Crockery, China, Glassware,
lleeorate,l Din: and Tea Set:.,

Decorated Chamber. Sots at gri.:atly re:
- timed-prices,

LAMPS AND .LAME' WARE.

TRUNKS & TRAVELIN(I IlAthS

Childalt.'s Carriages
BOY'S EXPRESS WAGONS

AND VELOCIPEDES. '
JAPANNED AND TINWARE

Trua lit). of ulixcd Elftl) SEED in
packa-.,_:es, only

M• t.iit:atetl Nest E.zgs—snit
fle;10.: t hen et5,,.(0r.7.0c

=MOM t, 7,1.-

• JE3 .Z T-0 8.1 Pa
IN:WHIN-CI IN ANY' COMPANY 1)1{

SOCIETY,. EXAMINE

THE EQUITABI4E
Sa'rini.;:;Fund Plan.

A Bsoi.rrE sEctiuTV
ASSETS•
SURPLUS

.$41,108.602 00
9.228.294 00

Lane' profits in ease of lung TPf, . t'cr
taint} of prompt payment in easy of

death.. :i;:i00,64)0 paid to "Policy-
holilers•in IStw. •but

claim contested.

4',.r to n v.; '%j..NT I NE. a:A all ott,r
1.1: 1.1.:y 1.,

JOHN D. STIqKER, Agent,
AL Fllt,a NA.TIONA RANK, Tiiwanda—

• t

L. tc, Mho;ig, Brini -dway, N .Irn

16 'b.Aii)NElNltiTit 01. Nl)1. ..

r..: ion tiat,:ng In-en
tltt•runt!ttrAgtted, 1.114.11 the e:43,tt, of Nl.i.t.'t•

I /rim:m.l,l:4.ov t.f \V
Is Iterv..y ghen that all 15..-I'+.:•vln.frt,tt.,l t.. tio•
e,t.ttt: Arc.tv.islt=, ,lt-,1 to 111.3161. i111111,.11,.t0
3114 ;11l vs•s•hit, c
‘,..1.0 11,I1y ~ tt!...,1ti,J1,1

t:kt

%cd~i: i;~i~,l:a::
'.‘ti thniJit, {IV lit,

A InitNlsTßAi.l'.olt'3-rNO'FieE.
17a. Lettors of admlnhdratlon havlog been graut•

ed to_t he tuelera!gued, 'Tot, the estate or Adolphus
Slater. late of littrllhgton Tep., deeeaaed, notice Is
hereby Oren that all personaIndohted to tlte said
estate am requeated to make Immediate payment,
and all-persona haying. claims againat said Mat..
outs( present tho 'vine duly Antbeut I,..ktrtl, to tta
underalgued for settlt-tuent. - Iit.. M. PRVYN E. Adattulstratsoc.

Luther's Hills ) row, Juin V, 1111.1“,

4 11' IN:. i HOUSE. ,Somethitr
. ...0~v.k~ . fir<t -vla.". lit EsT AI-itA. s T. ,rd.r.,
P.ATINdi tl' I:-F. on itri,leo,tr,Ol, 0pi..,-i:e th,
Ativ•nran -.WALL-. Open At all hoili:., n:gii a:ol
day. • . - J. S. lq.11:1:1re.. I'~1,1 1.1,,r.
• Twx:1111!:i. Jit!)- 7-6iii, -

•

1

LOTNG'S... MILLS.

The ini4h•rsiviic,l has re .:;in'aufletl
}iiii fvr fat: tu: 1:g OW' •

HIGIEEsT.GRAI).,OI,'

New Process
• •

• lie has also greatly Imploved pie 01m
1110:1 1,3;;O:y

.Irl nut be z;ve. ,1:41 n, ;my 11)11,1

any milling ~labli,bniclit In the r,e11111.1:..
• .

Ilu tkzt.s (1.3.111.:s in inalOnz Ole" New
$1.4.1 :rt xxt ai at hi-,

Flimr Store atal MII!!.. Fit.,:!ritit-; far eattoPt. I

H. F. LONG, Troy, Penna.
NT611(..E iN inTri()N.

4-,lnty 1tt1..1,"-r
~..., 'l' ,. 4lw::: r•- .: ~, -: t: 11. ',- .1 .1.:t:.1..r. r -..
It: i'll.,t, -:• ,.,. ,ni.., i:;:, ,ti-:- 1 .. ,:::,'. It.: : I.::::.,
M.-:,,,,r.t.:.-:!, ,,,. r• . LI ft. 0: M. ~...,',,,...;:;•el .1.011
I:. lt.tiley (few.' .1,;.t I: :•;!1. ttoe.',:,l:. set.,,fil• g :.-

p,1,-1.„ 11,0.•.,. N. -...: ..•t. A. hrinhan: :it'd t. ,i,.• it
1),,',....,,,,.•,, ,. wv.th It-. I I Ilelt.t tie'.l and M.:::,- T.
ilultt-i!,.•h: ,I.".- ..N.:.'l. tot I. NV. l.mg.t. t.. ~:ing
it: r...t ..1:, s: .1,1,!.."11.It.l. t .,:i tut. u., l'a.-- ith-..:-.• 1.A.•
notice z

Whtl.•, at an ftrphal,s' CM:ft heh.l at -Tow .11`. la
In and for the ...lid :tenticy.of itralife r.i. the 11th
day of July, A; I). 't.s.sl. h..fime U. : IN.?. it. I).

Morrow, Pre:4ll:mi Judge bf the •ahl. I 'th:rt. m ;he

:natter of the estate of Itenry l'epp.-r, tlece!:-. tl.
Ile. 1, .-lith u or Edwin Ford was pre,-..Med, ...ri:ing
tett!: that tie) said 'Henry Pepper dledloth,mot.; h
of !:::)....ctut.er, A.lt. PP.:7. litteitate, sol;,/ ,I in 1114
thmteme ais of fee,- of and in a certain 1., ..r tr..er.
of hoot situate:in the township of - Pik.. In ~ ..31.1
county,_ hottiol...l north be lamb: of ', I . 11.,:)..,t-

-,atl I. l/.1:0.41win.. ea-4 .t.)- lands of .Vnt.o:. Phu,
and Win. 11.-she.,twood, ,outh, by 1„,,•,, .-1 it: B.
vmailider,aull twat by the puldie highway 1.-a11;.,,"
from I.eltaysville -to the Wvaluslog ('reek -Mot
X.:town as Fordsireet ; containing at arres, n;4".•
or less,-with the i . parteirmeex,-btxt ir;g to sorvlys.
Mtn a widow, Attiviotte Pepper:and tar ehildren„
el; : Wanter Pepper (since -deceased), Daniel Pell.-per. fretsy Aim 'enter Oiler:nal fled with (he .;-).te

lieerniail.), and Mary Pepper (intermarried :. itii
Ellad Illirga. sine., .teceased), a!lit that the ,alit
IV I,IOW, Charlotte 'Pepper, is also .1 ecea.,ed : that
under the Intestate rite's id this (' mituonwealt II It
belongs to Ca-itof rile-aid fcur chi:dim: to have onti
',lat fourth part of ~.r.l.l"Teal estate in fee; that
tire!: the retch of the raid_NTatmer Pepper it o. two'l
'children, • viz : •A lice Itepp,tr and Lanra:Pepp ,r.
vain -c, •I.d to the interest of their father, vi; : an I
utotivole.l one-fonrth ; Coat ;.,.r petit im,cr h....1,as i
1)10r-1'131ln 1te..1! of the iotelv.,.l of the ...la .I,le.ri

~r; !TA-I. MOW hart:Mari led Voltll S. L: l'ra,L Slll,l
rth'll 11. 11...Vat:1; imer 0e.,,, :h.. ji,,er,.,t of il, „id
!Laura Pepper. now Intel rui.rried with Thos. kt,,,,1,,..,
that I.;man M. t,herwrs.,ll ..I.: k'..., of •Ilii.,;;lgilubt.,
N..1".. held a (pelt of the Undivided cute-font th is-
Poe-I-of the raja Daniel P.l.per, and that 11.:.i0.,-.
Nr. ...,..„ mewl :m:1 anita it. Batley OM w ifeh hold ti
deed of , the tit:di:ride& one-fourth interest of AI,
said.lict,ey Alm Pe

m
!Ter. Intern:atriot with ileorgq

lieerma: thaat.yourpetitioner hobiscontract toll
the uhdivided one-fourth interest of the said "tiary

Attepp:tr: intermarried with.the said Eliad'lturea.
No partition of said real estate having been Mol,
the petitioner prays the (Mutt to await an haille,t
to hake f.artitlon of the' said real- et:tate to a n d

_among the afotesald parties according to their re-.
s.pc,:live rights and interest; arid he will ever pray.
And whereupon the said Colirt, on due proof and
consideration of ,te prem,seq, awarded tin lu.ph.st
for the porpotset: arm(-Ail.. •

We therefore comtnand you that. tatting u ill: I
ymt sit good.mid ir.wftil mut of. your teilllwi. l:. 1
you go to and tip::: the proill,:s afort. ,altr. mot 1iltere.itu the'pr, ,en, • of the I.artle, aforesaid to., iyon to be,warneci (if upon tieing Warned they v.i;';
ho present). and having reFpeot to the trio,• ea; ier. ;
tie% there'or, arid ttßett the tat !-: Mot 'a:lttii...ktlet,
of the said six good and lawful On. ;on make par-
f iltion to and amotig.the heirs and legal 1epre,enht- I-laves or the .salti inteAtare in :mit manner and in
Snell preportiotis as. by the laWs of 1111. Com:aoni.
.wealth is directed, if Pet ,allle ran 1.... so pat led
and divided withont pep. tree to:or spollimr th:-:_
whole; and if such paiti;l. n eatinot 1., tmule. tar'-

.of wiiimut .prtlehi.nt .: ,.•1 somithg the whole. th..l
then yen can-- flu? .-.111 tropr•*.=l tr• irouthe vu,., a-,. 1
tiettale'Nthettl ,r the Sahle il la C.lo,elsle-attYat i ..i,,. ,
modato mold titan One. of the -alt hefts mid h gat I
6. pre,•,-litathes of the said Intestate r. ithout pre.l.::-
ditto toor spotlit:" the t.clible ; and if so, linw umny I
It will as aforesaid aecommodat6, describing each
part bymetesand ,1)01111,1S. and returning a Just 1valuation of the same. But if the said inquest its"
yeti to be summonedIts afOresaid-to make the said i
partition or valuation Shan be of opinion that the j
prelillSeS aforesaid, with the aPpurtenahees eatlllot
he so parted and divided as to aeeeltimn.late mote I
than one of the sal,f heir, )nd legal repro-elitap%es
'or; the 5:11,1 Inte;;;tate. ;that then ym: ......14. :lot it:-
.1.:.•1 to value t-le, r.-1_,...1.• of tly, said t.-. 11 'estate, I
wilt, the appo, tenvoeets,. hat mg r •Nreel, I ,;th:' ITU,

.tiluAtt,in tr:. re,,f agtecatt'y t, taw : :Ind th.:, -Ike
par:itien or raination bt, Illalie yon d0..1:1.er: ~h.: 1plait have I•efore out said Judge at Towmom. at i
at: 1.1ip1..1t,..." court :::.•:-:- to I, hut 0,, t!,,• ~,,40,,, 1
ii.y or •ession, thereof. after 4-II: ileitte;:...l:3ll he:
made tm.h.r ychtr rand. ami 'cat. ,i I Molt-r !let l'
!,„„,1„, :mil sem:, of ti,o.e 1•1:W11.,0 “.tili,or :Wilma-

'4 heii• youshall e!.,ke -;.;:;; ran I. t 1•.1, ol .31,1.1,1,. II :,,

~,,11,:,,,. you I heit..eal th), II;k ant; '

NN ili;e•tl l'aut 1): NIM low . I'r,.....tetit a,,,, ..i.t
„,•:,,;..‘11 .,,,r...n0Li .r,1-.•,,,,,i. th, int. 11.4 y 1.1 1...5y.

A. D. last. - -- A. 0. Fititt.l:lF. '

' Clerk of Orphans' Court. '

EMI

I vonforthity With (ha ahoN't, or,litr. I Iterof..
givo.not Ice to tife ahovfol,aowd heir, and all other
perNons tritere,t.t, that ;.o.lihqui....,t,wltl:ho hold nn

almve i I:I 1 ,

ri; c-sT 1,4!. at it..
-Idly 21. - .t. 1)1..1N. :=11,60".

C(11711'1' SA
f vallit or I',•nn<'ilt;tttia..t'G.n::t ~j

At an ha 1)1::d.' Cour: at'P: ,-
n:uult for s31•1 Comity; IM rh,• ~f ./WS.

I. 1,4011. 1100. P. 1), st.•rr. ,t••, •••:',1,•0r
tlu• t'••utt. •

Ut'tlt.• tual;k•r Ow ta!‘• ,1 ,h; :ow% •I,•.
hi the t 1,1 iti...i!..r.i I wffity,

e,t, T., it ~‘ .1
lb. Sl.,,rlll.,ft:•ttint r, ti.,

tile it,TittWillr, 41e,eribe.1 te;II 3,tatt• 41.111), h--at.
011, itttt: of the Town,Jilik l.f.W:irren ,tltit

-ftt pltittir t, !. 1 04, preinlm:: In the
T.s‘rq ,:itito of Warren afore ,alit. to-w it : tiLit.
vertalit Tnrson I 14.,4,1,,, .or ;Lure: of
:tie lying allil t,int; in the Tot) n.llll. of NV:.t-r,:it
afore,at,l, anti loofiicte.t vi:
north by :111,1

ta:•Al.
ton. nn 1.1:, I. of W h. 31,.;.,
on tlll Iv i.J :i. of S.tion,:t.Wheaton :1••

tog boot 41,11. t Jr:inched :tett ',LS aert‘,. W 1111 I Ite•
111, 1.1 I VI ~

t”.• ,tll P.1%.),•11,; •101,.11k
~n

tirnr.tt 411:s t• It
11::i {C.! of 6:.:t• Io ht. ntleeti ac 16:1,101,... tht. ,
11410UP. Of 311 IL Swept:lt of It,' Act of Ar4ont:Al rc-
tatli.g to Otta:311.;• emit' t:1..10m41.k.i
tl-4 of March, A, 1i.it132. By the Conti. ,•

• A. C. FlilSltlE, Cloth.
It conformity with the abort, order I hereby

glerffoticeto the !tetra, and all other persons, that
the -above described lends and tenements will he
-3.041 ,0 t the home of, the lat 3 John Wheaton, 'de-
ceseft. In Warren Town:1111p. Bradford cennty,
Pa., ob Frld.iy, A owl -1 tZ,I h. !sit. at le

- • -PETEtt J. OVA N, Sheriff. •
Terrautta. '6.:,-July 19, MI,


